[Polymorphisms of homocysteine metabolism enzyme-related genes MS and MSR in Buyi, Dong and Miao ethnics from Guizhou].
To investigate polymorphisms of homocysteine metabolism enzyme-related genes methionine synthase (MS) and methionine synthase reductase (MSR) in Buyi, Dong, Miao ethnics from Guizhou. Genotypes of MS and MSR genes of healthy individuals from the three ethnic groups were determined with a TaqMan-MGB probe genotyping method and compared. For Buyi, Dong and Miao ethnics from Guizhou, frequencies of MS gene 2756G allele were respectively 12.0%, 8.9% and 15.4%. However, no significant difference was found by statistics. Frequencies of MS A2756G alleles for the three ethnic groups are similar to those of Han Chinese from Beijing and Henan, Hui ethnics from Ningxia as well as European populations, but differ significantly from those of Japanese, Indians, Africans and Nigerians (P < 0.05). Frequencies of MSR gene 66 G allele were respectively 32.3%, 30.4% and 21.2% for Buyi, Dong and Miao ethnics. Miao is significantly lower than Buyi and Dong (P< 0.05). Frequencies of MSR gene A66G alleles for the three ethnic groups are similar to those of Han Chinese from Beijing and Guangdong, Japanese, Africans and Nigerians populations, but differ significantly from those of Indians and European (P< 0.05). The distributions of MS gene A2756G and MSR gene A66G polymorphisms have differed significantly between the three ethnic groups and individuals from various regions.